REGISTRATION PROCESS

1. **Create your UMES Hawk Registration Account:** log onto [www.umes.edu/newaccount](http://www.umes.edu/newaccount) and follow instructions. This generates your UMES username, password, and e-mail address.

2. **Contact your Program Advisor** to obtain your course listing, and to be made eligible to enroll in classes.

3. **Enroll in classes online:** log onto [www.umes.edu](http://www.umes.edu) using your UMES username and password (see instructions below on how to enroll in a class).

4. **Complete the Payment Confirmation:** once you have enrolled in classes, a bill will be generated. In order to complete the final stage of the registration, payment or payment arrangements must be confirmed. Regardless of how your education is being paid for, you must complete this process each semester after enrolling in classes. Failure to complete this process will result in you being dropped from your classes for non-payment (see instructions below on how to complete the Payment Confirmation).

5. **Obtain a UMES Student Photo ID (HAWKCARD):** UMES students should have a UMES photo ID to utilize certain services and resources on campus. The HAWKCARD office is located in the Student Service Center, Room 1135. Please ensure that you have completed your payment confirmation before arriving at the office. Only new students will be able to get their HAWKCARD with no charge. **Replacement HAWKCARD is $30 and damaged ones are $15 if you have the old card.**

6. **Obtain a UMES Parking Permit:** UMES students, who park their cars in most parking lots on campus, must have a parking permit. The Parking Permit office is located in the Student Services Center, Room 2150. Please ensure that you complete the Parking Permit information online prior to reporting. **You will not be able to complete the process without completing the form online.** When you go online, if you have previously registered a vehicle you will see your “parking permit record” and will only need to update your personal and vehicle information if needed. You can find the parking permit form on your “My UMES” homepage under the icon to the right of the screen labeled “UMES Parking –Online Parking Requests”, or by going to the website directly at: [www.umes.edu:8080/armsparking/](http://www.umes.edu:8080/armsparking/). You will need to show your Vehicle Registration Card and Driver’s License. For questions regarding parking permits, please contact the Parking Coordinator at **410-651-7592.**